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BA&A Society To Have TV Stars Here Tuesday 
Bryant Brevities Will Be Staged J nne 24 &2 
Video, Radio Stars 
To Give Unusual Show 
For B. A. & A. Society 
The Busine Administra-
tion and Accounting Society 
\vilt present "the most unusu-
al and entertaining program 
this seme tel''' Tuesday eve-
ning at 8 :00 in Bryant Audi-
torium. 
A group of television enter-
tainers and executIves from 
< 
Published by the UD41""'~~~ 
WJAR-TV will h andle the ...:=================:::~~~~::==::h========= program. 
!IIorman Git tlesofl. manager of the VOL. I X. NO. 16 MAY 29, 1953 
~ral qatiou will bc~u with a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
hor t talk on "television's respon-
ibili lY to the public it crves." 
After this background infor-
matioo, Warren Walden will 
present an amuaing skit depict-
ing an interview with a punch-
drunk fichter. The interview 
will first be condu(:ted all it 
might be done on television, 
then the way it is bandIed on 
radio. The role of the puncby 
pug will be played by Manning 
T.~Bsar, production manager of 
W JAR.TV and alto a versatile 
Rummage Sale! Held Four Alumni Made Ensigns 
By Phi U Sorority At Newport Graduation 
comedian. 
Iso on thl~ program will bc an 
amu. iug dialogue. cOl1dnctcd by 
Walter Covell. famous radio per-
,omllity. Mr. (0\'1'11 if. noted for bis 
abili ty to portray a number of 
charact('rs at the 5alllC time. and 
Phi Upsilon Sorority held a rum-
mage ale Saturday, May 16. at the 
OlUrch of the Redecmer em Hope 
Street. This is the third sale spon-
sored by that sisterhood. The pro 
ceeds wera donated 10 the Federation 
ior the Blind. 
will make use of a tape rccorder for 
this part of the show. 
. Many other T and radio per 'on-
a Iitie will appear on thc progra m. 
There will be no admi~~ion charge 
for memhrr of the flu ines~ Ad-
mini- tralion alld AccountinR So-
ciety, bllt non-mclllbet'~ who wish 
to attelld may pay a !'rnall fee. 
'52 Grad Lauds Genie Fund; 
Hopes for June Success 
By Jerry Fasano 
Mis Shirley Weiss, a graduate of the: class of 1952, now attending 
tbe Univel' ity or Miami, Coral Gables, Florida, feels til at the Genie 
Fund award i. a wonderful idea and wh;hes the committee continued 
succe $, 
When asked bow she !e.lt 
about her Bryant education, 
Min Weisa anawered. "Because 
Bryant of£e~ an accelerated 
course, I was able to mlnimi%e 
the time necessary teo complete 
my undergraduate w,[)rk. Con-
sequently, by 1954 I will have 
earned my Mastel"'s degree; a 
great aecompliabment within 8 
short period of time made possi. 
ble by Bryant Conege." 
In offerin&, sugge tion to Bryant 
.ludcnts, Miss Weiss has cited an 
old maxim. "You can lead a. hor e 
to water, but you can't make him 
drink." Miss Weiss feels that Bry-
ant offers the tools with wbich to 
equip yourself [or a brill,i.tnt future 
and urges student to accomplish 
all they can in order tl) fulfill t hat 
future. Students shoul d make the 
be't of their education while they 
have the opportunity. 
.\11 student are urged to give 
their most ardcnt sup port to the 
Genie Fund when the drive ~ta rt . 
in June. Students anticipating grad-
uate work a re invited to submit 
their applicaHons to the Genie Fund 
Com ll1itt~e or the AllCHWAY. 
350 Students, Guests 
Dance to Masso 
At Spring Formal 
The annual Spring Formal, held 
last Saturday at the Biltmore brought 
out the largest group in recent years. 
About 950 student! and guests 
danced to the music of Tommy Masso's 
orche:.tra in the main ballroom of the 
downtown hotel. 
Mid.way tbrougb the eveninc, 
the May Queen and ber court 
reigned over the dance for 6f-
teell minute.. SeDate President 
Kenney placed the 801"81 crown 
on Queen Pauline Forsell. 
Toward5 the nd of the ev~ning, 
the r st-tempo "~fl'xican Hat Dancc" 
tOllk many stuoellls off their feet 011 
the crowded floor Thi was followed 
by the "Bullny H()p" which managed 
to fiui. h tho e not already exhausted. 
Th\! dancing euded at 12 :30 to the 
familiar traill~ of "Good-night Sweet-
PLEASANT MEMORIES of college days were renewed May 8 as 
4SO alumni and guests danced and dined in the main ballroom of the Bilt-
more Hotel. This year's homecoming drew the largest crowd in recent 
Jears. 
Harry Anderson Robert L. Normand 
Four recellt graduate" of Bryant have just received their commis-
sions as Ensigns at the. United States Navy's only Officer Candidate 
School at Newport, Rhode Island. They are Russel M. llrown. class of 
1950; John H. Brantley, class of 1951; Harry Anderson, class of 1952; 
and Robert L. 'ormand. class of 1952. 
Ru 'e1 Brown. who hail from ----------- ----
Morri ville. Vermont, received ~is The second 8!OUR of 831 new 
dcgree in Accounting at Bryant line officers completed a four 
mon II' courle during which prior to hi;; Ilual career. John H. 
they received basic instructions Brantley of Jacksonville, Florida, receivE~d his degree in Business Ad- in such lIIea-going IIIEiUs as gun-
mlnlsh"ation before entering the nery. seamanship, navigation, 
avy. While at Bryant he wa,;ec- engineering, damage control, 
and commuruc:ations 81Itf are 
retary of his fraternity. Phi Sigma 
N u. now ready to f:O direetly to the 
Both Harry Andenon from 
Irvington, New Jer.ey, and 
Robert L. Normand from Pair-
view, Massachusetts, received 
Bachelor of Science degrees in 
Accounting here only nine 
months ago. Ensign Ander-
.on'!~ fraternity waa Tllu Epsi-
lon. Ensign Normand was a 
brother of Bota Iota Beta and II 
member or the Key Society. 
The graduating class consistcd of 
two group~. There were 141 new 
taff coq>s officers who completed 
a two-month general indoctrination 
cour e and who will now receive 
additional training ill schools of 
their specialty. These naval officer 
candidate received Supply, Civil 
Engineering and Medica.1 Service 
Corp commissions. Ensign Ander-
Son and En ign Brantley were 
among tho e ""bo received thi, com-
mission . 
fleet. 
The e new olli cers wiT! join othcr 
OCS graduates already Sl:rving on 
cvery typc of combatant and non-
combatant hip in the fleet . Many 
will go to specialist chools where 
they w ill be trained further as pi-
lot •• av iation ground officers. beach 
mas t e r s, underwater demolition 
team officers or "frog men", gun. 
nery liaison officers. who may even-
tually servc with the Marines in 
Korea. and research workers. These 
men have covered in only four 
month the same naval subjects that 
College ROTC students do in four 
years. 
To qualify for either Line Officers' 
Candidate School or Staff Officers' 
School in the Supply or Civil En~ 
gineenng Corps, a person must be 
ENSIGNS 
(Continued on Page 2) 
New Director Gives Pep 
Needed to Stage Musical 
~'You're going to work-and work hard. This will be 
a professional job because I don't like amateurs. And it 
will be a BUCce , too! We don't have 'turkeys' at Bryant!" 
These are just a few of the 
words with which Mary T. 
Appleby lit a fi re under nearly 
300· studenin the auditor-
Mr.. \!>I,khy. profes. ionally known 
a. ~(arit a, 11a$. bt'en recent!) lIamed 
Director of Dramatic here. Al-
though her dUli'~ do not tart official-
ly until eptelllber. he hOI taken upon 
herself the job of producing an aJl-
eollcg'c musical withill the next three 
wccks. Her purpose III litarting early 
i to kllow better the students with 
whoUl she will work next semester, 
;lnd also to show the students them-
sclvcs what they arc capable of doing 
in a short time. 
About 120 students will take 
part in the show with some 
thirty more working as tech-
nicians, stage bands, makeup 
artists, and production hands. 
To date, three rehearsals have 
been held, and casting of the 
ahow has been completed. 
"Bryant Brevitie." consisting of 
even prodocbon numbers. including 
ballroom dance routint.!., spccialti(', 
and two faculty numbers. will be pre-
sented on the evertings of Juru! 24 and 
25 in the Bryant Auditorium. (ueh 
of the hcretofore hidden talent of Brr 
ant will be brought to light then ,md 
Mrs. Appleby promises to prove that 
"although you may think that yllil 
haw two left-f('et-rou can and will 
dance!" 
Alumni Weekend Draws Grad 
From Hawaii, Class of '08 
The largest turnout of any recent Alumni Homecoming Day joined 
in the festivitie . at the College and at the Biltmore Hotel May 8 and 9. 
Friday evening, May 8. the three 
Stunt Night winners put on their per-
formance in the auditorium. Abo, 
• everal elections were rendered by 
the Song Stylists, under the direction 
of Professor Ralph Handy. Dancing 
followed, and refreshments were 
served. 
Registrations pourcd in Saturday at 
the Administration Building. Facili-
ties were arranged for fraternities and 
ororities to have "open hou c" in 
Memorial Hall. In the course of the 
day, the best decorated dormitory Wa& 
selected. By [lopular acclaim Salis-
bury Hall won the Hom coming CU(). 
awarded later in the evening at the 
dinner. 
At 6 p. m. a cocktail hour wa held 
in the foyer of the Biltmore Hotel, 
Varsity SQ.uad Sports 
New Sweaters Given 
By the College 
).Icmber of the Dryant College Var-
itl' Ba kcthal1 Team have finally re-
ceived sweaters and Varsity letter 
awards. The ~weaters are all wool 
while lipover', proudly showiog the 
bright orange-colored \'arsity letter of 
Bryant. 
Those receiving the awards were 
H erb Elliot, George Sonntag, Frank 
Howard, Bob Dobbins. Bill Har!y. 
Joe Dolan, "Hunky" \Vert, Paul 
Reed, Ray Gladu, Palll H annaway, 
Bob George, manager, and ~I)rm ~fet­
calf, official s~rekeepcr, 
after which dinner \Va served in the 
ballroom at 7 :30. Over 450 alumni 
attended the dinner alone. Among 
those present IVere Mr. William Og-
rean, 0{7 Avalon Road, Milton, Mass-
achtl~ett!;, the oIdelit alumnUli to attend 
of the class of 1908 and Miss Gwen 
Choy, Honolulu, Hawaii, tlte graduate 
living the longest distance. Miss Cho), 
i presently ~mployed in the Depart-
ment of Labor in Honolulu. 
Fred Kenney prescnted a plaque to 
Mr. William E. Connor, retiring Di-
rector of Student Activities, by the 
Student Senate and the Greek Letter 
Counc;i!. Entertainment at the ban-
quet was furnished by Mrs. Mary 
Appleby, new Director of D ramatics 
and Glee Club at the College. The 
music for the evening was provided 
by Tommy Masso. 
ROLL OUT THE BARREL. _ . 
These five Phi Sig pledgees rai eel 
havoe dllrillg Hdl Week as they ran 
lIrouml in their keg performing th~ 
chores of the lowly pledgee. The) 
are (front left to right) Ed Lamb,.rt, 
Joe Gome!: and ( rear I to r) ~iJ[ 
l)('rwin. Ed :\ordkian, and Paul NeI-
~UII. 
MIGHTY PROUD of their new varsity sweaters are (Cront row, left 
to right) Rob Dobbins, Bill Harty, Paul Reed, Paul Hannaway and (back 
row) Joe Dolan, Herb Elliott and Frank Howard. Missing for the picture 
were George SOllntag, Donald Wert, Ray Gladu, Bob George. and Norm 
Metcalf. 
= 
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Frat, Sort Initiations Go 
in Traditional Manner 
By "Duke" Kulungian 
MAY 29. 1953 
''What really counts is not the number of hours 
that a man puts into his job, but what the man puts 
into the hours." 
Pledge Me88age 
time ago when Blotherhood Wea ... as being observed I ~ On a wol, damp e\'ening last w~k. to reality. These Inylluits no Iolller of populace, and 10 unfamiliar. Db- Now, we look upon these indi\;duals 
~ .. 'o. en joining that grUI ..or1d.wide fr"emity. Now I'd hlte 10 ~~ fOroritie~ and flOilemilin of Bry. exi" to the pledgeu. ~u<:h n,tel brotherly love??? ? -notll5 pledgttS-but a. our brothen 
College admitted to their rotters MOIIt of the fraternities Nid their "Les femmts" also went through and sisten. They have joined our 
opinOl$ on ,Ollllng the individual fraterniTies .-Id SoOrofities en our own campus;. 
new cluster of tiSle,. and brothrrs. pledgees meet under the Archway. thdr informal initiatten ceremonin in ranlu, and in doing 10 have helped to Pethap$ This ed,Tor,,1 II a bit too late, sInCe m:)5T of you ~ already made 
decisions and are now fuJi fledged members of your chosen Greek leltet orOll'llZa-I .. ... . .. 1 tir~ three dayt of " Hell Here, the hoods of darkneu wert put traditional manner. Blindfolded and- contribute to a better way of life here 
the pledgttJ were more than ill place and the long rides to "Never, barefooted they were led to their rt- at Bryant Collele. tioo--prO'o'oded, of course, lhat you succe5Slully passed the "loyalty tests" minis-
to receive their initiation ;urd :oJever und" began. None knew what ~pectjve mefting placts where they H lIts off 10 the ladiet-a cun.y for 
tere<! to ~ a week 9 at¥i wrviYed the prot:,.tionary penod. L- ' I ·d h' .1_" L.. II k . ...," "hi·"'" '0 " ," 0' wo"h,·,.-',. Well, to those of you in this utegory, I'm confident that if you rrally pitch tno::lr ollg TI e. t elr ",,5lmanon WlI5. uut a ~ew It "CU """ the gentlemen r J oin hllnds in lood 
",,~""d 1. .... T:.~he. un\·eilinl of the myiterious tor- would bt somewhere in the U. S. A.II A her the ceremonies, the girls received ~ work togetner with your fellow dlb rnerri>ers, in the true ~irit of fellowship and lIh'o'llys hold ,our head of the grueJOme punishments, Some found out that even in lhis gr~t their kiss of sisterhood lind swort un· and brotherhood. You'll accomplish • great dell In the Wily of collective IS wen hi h . , , , individual ervichment. of the deliciouJ foods eaten by country of ours. their brothers·ta-be dying loyalty to the sorority of their g In grca. estum or your r .. ter-
~~~~~~I ·~~~~d,:,:;,~,g~;":;'~;'~'~;O~"~W:.'~':'~h:':OO~g~h:'~':O~'~ld~':"'~I':~~~h~":d~,,~,;~,~n:;'~<d~.~lo::":,~,,~,ho::;':'~. ____________________ ~~ru:·~"~o:'~,o:n>::d~,,~. ______________ __ If you buckle nght down and partici~te tn tne activities of your wilh enthusi.sm and dete/mlnation IS you should, you'll never regret pledging 
self as , merroer of the orgaolzation. But on the other hand. if you sit b«k 
shinc. your duty or responsibility. I can iISSU/e you tOat in less lime than it took you 
to pull out a Clumpled cigarette for your demanding brother or sis ter- to-be during 
Hell Week. you'll be very diwtlsfied and unhappy with your ~niutlon. In other 
words, just remerrOer lhal you oet out of something only as much IS you put into 
;t-plus mteresT. tf It is I good Irwestrnent. So much for advice to the newet members 
of OUt ...... ious fratelniTies ...:t sororities. 
As 101' those of you ...mo havetl't ret ventured cIcwn the path of persecuted 
,Iedgees-yoo know, tkere's ., old 5a'f1~flen recited facetkuly in defense of 
the ~tcomings of ooc's ref,trves, that goes someThing like this: 
''You un choose your 'rleNs bul you c.n't choose your relatr..es." 
Wetl. you Will be given an opportu1lty to disproie that statement, because nexT 
semester you will ~ The opportunity to choose your brothers and si$ters just 
)OJ do your friends.. If In mlking that choice, you base your dec~ on superficial, 
external, and l,rI~tll'lt delails, Without really investigatlnQ the matter, you 
find that you haYen't setected Ike I~t kind of fown ily cittle in which you will ftt-I 
at ea.se and of which you w,1I feel proud. 
So if and .....hen you do decide 10 join , frllt ot Sototity, choose your brothers 
and $I$ters IS urefully IS you'd choose your real blood reilltions if )OJ were 
the Chance. Know v.-hIl tkelr philosophies on life are; find out their alTitudes; get 
their ~liIflf on mings. and most import.,t of all, make sure their philosophies and 
,ITitudes and sllf'1ts agree with yours. Then make your decision. 
If you do thit little bit of privaTe IflYcstloating first, make the rigllt deciSion 
an:l )OUr investrnenl will urn plenty of InteresT. 
GRETCHEN KELLY 
Memorial Day 
The m:)5t diffiCult YIOI'<k to put on paper are those which cOf'fl~ sad news.. 
War Department has seemingly ClOlSed this barrier with this phr~. 'We legret 
10 "'form you ... " Simple and unobtrusive IS they may be, these few Y!O/'d$ bring 
'lWlY 11 c\oor$tep cause for a broken heart-a deep, empty feeling that tugs and tugs 
,t the hellt strinos. 
tkmories fepl«e reality. In I periOd of a few minutes, tOat persoo--mother • 
..... eetheart. wife-<an review. relive , ~t filled with trials and now mostly "bull· 
lions of .10M or Jim. To I ITlOTher-thit brd:en window. stealing frem the cookie 
:Ir, the somewhat quest!Onlble school rTllrits, the CIOiIking frog lie but dreams-
drf'llTl$ that she wrshed would only come t!\le once aoain. 
To the sweethellrt-ten minutes' IIrdines:s lire 11 mere trifle compared to the 
future in store for her. Nyj how the wile does long for the scent of that horrid 
!obacc.o whICh once used 10 linger fhrouohour the house-just for old time's SlIke 
Every diy, ~re. someone 1$ commemorating I pr~ In memory of their Joved 
""". 
May ~ can be our clay of mt'ftIOI'ies-I shining tribute to those we hold so dear 
JEANNE JOURDENAIS 
SIB, BIB Pledgees 
Change Rush 
To Waler Bailie 
By Clrol Putka 
Hell Week ... but for whom ? 
That WllS the big question one day 
during Hell Wedr. when the pledaees 
of Sigma lota Beta and Beta Iota 
Beu. were instructed to repan to South 
Hall to wash ca.ts for various mem-
bers of their organiutions. 
At first everything went according 
10 plan with the pledgees dutifully 
ICrubbing lind has inr the un. How· 
cver, when Anne Moore and "Funy" 
Eaton started to walh their cars, 
t gs began 10 happen. A nne just 
'kllppeud to turn the hose in "Fuu )"s" 11IIe th is year, but they fina.l1y 
direction and toOn a water fight WlIS Ann :Moore and Fuuy 
in full swing. The pledgees rtood by SllIned out 10 make some .,,<!g' .. 1 
in shocked silence as they watched I 'h~ .. A",nne'S car. The pledgee P""Jtt' I 
their older and supposedly wiser si'.1 ~ in a battle royal 
kn drench each other lind al\ .pec. as a ..... C'apon. 
tatou within an lIrCll of twenty fect. ----------'--------------
ENSIGNS 
The duel ended in a draw with two 
clean urs, two thoroughly drenched (Cont inued from Page I ) 
sisters. lIbout fifteen slishtly college graduate, be between the 
.. peetalors, and four 'Very "",f,,"" I '~" of 19 and 27, and paIS a rigid 
pledgees. physiclll examination. The only 
She : "Now, tell me the 
you men likc the u.lkative 
as well as you do the other kind?" 
He : "Whllt other kind?" 
to lIge limitlltions are 
for restricted line 
i who must be between the 
o f 19 and 33. The MediClll 
Corps Candidates must be 
the aiU of 21 lind 31.\<4. 
Enjoy Your Lunch at 
BRYANT CAFETERIA 
Where Good Food is Always Served 
Open During All Lunch Periods 
RUTH W. PRENTICE, Mau.cer 
AIICIAPT OIUIVIl 
The Brains of the Team 
Teamwork can work miracles, [n a footbaU game the man 
who sparks these miracles is the quarterback. He's the man 
who calls the signals. There's a man who calls the signals 
for an Air Force fiying team, too! 
They call him an Aircraft Observer. 
Do YOU ho .... whGt It toku-,o become an Aln:raft O~ 
It isn't easy. It's tough. You have to be a MAN to qualify 
as an Aircraft Observer. But when you are one, brother, 
you're SOMEBODY I The success or failure of a mission in· 
volving over a million doUars worth of flight equipment 
depends on you. 
THE AIRCRAfT OBSElVER IS THE SOMEBODY WHO: 
As Bombardment Officer, is number one man on a bombing 
run, the man who controls the plane in the target area! 
As Navigation Officer_ is the pilot's guiding hand on every 
Oight! 
As RtuJor Officer, is master of a new science and operator 
of the device that sees 6eyond human sight! 
As Aircraft Performance Engineer Cfficer, is the one who 
"keeps the plane Oying", the man who knows his plane in-
aide and out. who keeps it fit for the skies and sees that it 
stays there! 
If YOU can accept a challenge like this, you'U take your 
place beside the be.st-you'U find your future in the clouds! , 
TO IE QUAUFIED you must be single, a ci~izen, between 19 
and 26).i years old, have had at least 2 years of college and 
be in tip top physical shape. [f this describes you, then 
'YOU, too, can qualify. Todayl 
HERE'S WHAT YOU'LL GfTl The world's best training. Good 
food and plenty of it. Uniforms, flight clothes, equipment. 
Medical and dental care. Free insurance. Flight training in 
Uncle Sam's greatest aircraft. 
AND THEN, AFTER GRADUAnON, you'll win your silver 
wings, and earn R\ore than $5000 a year as an Air Force 
Lieutenant, You'll enjoy 8? adventurous, exciting career 
with a bsnd.picked crew ofreat men. You'll be THE BRAINS 
OF THE TEAM, A TRIPLE THREAT MA~ .•. as a Bombard· 
ment Officer, as a Navigation Officer, as a Radar Officer, as 
an Aircra!'t Performance Engineer . 
* 
THE SOONER YOU APPLY, THI SOONER YOU FLYI 
* 
* 
elT THI DITAtLSI Visit your nearest Air Fon:eBase or.Air Force RecruitingOfHcel'. Orwrile to Director 
or Ttaining, Htadquartcn, U SAF, Wurungton 25, D ,C., Attention: AviatioD Otdet Branch. Ir you are 
In a school tbat has an Air Force ROTC program, ace your Proressor or Air Science and Tactics. 
New Aircraft Observer Cadet Training Classes Begin Every Two Weeks 
* AIRCRAFT 
* 
b.s A oq,I OBSERVER PROGRAM 
* 
, 
• 
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Phi Sigma Nu Leads League as First Half 
The first round of the Intramural Softball League 
c1o.ed. Phi Sigma Nu', powerhou,e ended the first ennis V iCtOTS to Get 
top followed closely by Alpha Theta Chi. The K 
have given the "Dust Bowl" some tremendous T h' B Pla 
ting and fielding and the eight fraternitie, are now TOP les, Tonze que . 
it out for second round honors. The top two teams of The Bryant College Intramural Tennis Tournament got underway 
round are entitled to playoff for the college softball IT. """y May 19. This tournament features singles and doubles for'" both 1'-_______ _ 
o z Y' S 
ORNER 
Who will be the two top teams for the second round? and women. Vi~.Prcsidellt E. Gardner Jacobs, announced j 
time will tell, but from all reports the teams will no doubt Del 00'1". will be awarded to the tournament winners, and a Bron:;:e J?laque 
By Joe "Cozy" Dolan - _____ ~ 
in there plugging and repeating their past outstanding per· be placed in the Administration Duilding: 
ronnances. 
Somebody asked the other day whether there would be a prediction 
for the Intramural Softball League. We hadn't planned to make one 
because sueh a prediction il likely to cause a little friction and uneasiness 
among the ball teams. However, since the fint round is o ... er and Phi 
Sigma Nu is currently on top with a zero loss column, it is safe to say that 
they will be in the final champi~nshjp series and will be tough to beat. PHI SIGMA NU vs. SIGMA 
I,AMBDA PI 
Roger Cowles, in hi , first start, 
nrirled a IlCat six hitter as Phi Sig 
clinched fint place in the first round 
by trouncing Sigma Lambda Pi 16 
to of. Roger pitching in place of Bob 
George, usual Phi Sig twirler. was 
ll(Ver in trouble as his mates quickly 
poun<:ed on the SLP hurlers. Bob 
Pinbell slammed out two homeruns, 
a double and a single to pace the win-
ners attack, while Joe Ruggieri 
thippt{! in with a booming triple, :J 
double, and two singles. Chuck 
Lea ... itt blasted a grand~slam homerun 
lor Sigma Lambda Pi, probllbly the 
only bright spot in the loser', cause. 
ALPHA THETA CHI vs. 
TAU EPSILON 
The second game 01 the week found 
twO teams batding; for the second posi_ 
lion of the league. Under league 
rtI!es, the fint two tcams in the first 
.and second rounds would have the 
right to playoff fOf the school solt· 
ball championship. The game was 
close from the beginning, as the oppos· 
ing pitchers, John Scanlon for Tau 
Ep and Pop Betts for Theta, were 
nry stingy in gi ... ing the batters base 
knocks. The final score was 5 to 3 
in fa ... or of Alpha Theta Chi. Both 
ItanlS scored three markers in the 
$tCOIId inning and tha.l's how the SCOtt 
;tood ' till the last of the third when 
Bob Betts scored the e ... entual winning 
run. An insurance run was added in 
the same inning to ice the oontut tor 
.... Ipha theta Chi. 
Theta Holds Top 
Spot in Intramural 
Gals' League 
By Elaine Bragdon 
At the finish of the first round of 
the Girls' Intramural Softball League 
we find Sigma Lambda Theta in top 
-. Theta gained the top position by 
Iwlding Sigma Iota OJi their first 
defeat. 
The game befween SIC and Theta 
proved to be a very exciting contest. 
1beta was ahead all the way, but they 
lot a little hOI under the collar in the 
last half of the la.1t inning when SIC 
teored fi ... e rwu. But befor~ SIC was 
able to outscore the Theta girls, three 
oou were ealled. Jane Carbone made 
the third out by catching a Hy ball. 
"Hats off" to dugger Peg Marnett 
who hit two home runs during this 
gamel Congratulations to Nora Best-
wick for her pitching ability I 
SIC. hurler was Marlene Murphy 
who did an able job. Other outstand· 
log players for SIC were Queenie 
Kenoian, Pat Hanley, and Lois Da~ 
melle. 
The second game of the day matched 
Sigma Iota Beta againrt Beta Sigma 
(;,rom>. 
The SIB girls were the victors. 
Fuzzy Eaton pitched for SIB and 
Ellen Schliuel was the hurler for 
Beta Sigma Gamma. Although Beta 
Sigma Gamma. was handed their third 
defeat, they put up a good fight. 
Girla' Intramural Softball 
G. G. G. 
T .... P. W. L. 
Beta Sigma Gamma .. 3 0 3 
Sigma Iota Beta •..• 3 I 2 
Sigma Iota Chi .•.... 3 2 1 
Sigma Lambda Theta.3 3 0 
Rules go ... erning the tennis tournament : 
By Lowell HaIl 1. All rule' go ... crning tennis play· and ready to play at the desig-
ing will be referred to th~. naled schedule time. Failure to 
KAPPA TAU .s. BETA 
SIGMA CHI 
- U.S.L.T.A. book of mIn do so will result in forfeiture. 
Charlie Brown lind "Chop~r·' 
Holmes pro ... ided lhe decisi ... e blows 
for KT boys, as they downed a stub-
born Bela leam 8 10:'1. Don ·'Hooker" 
Stotz broke out of his slump with a 
long home run to lelt field knocking 
in the fi tst two runs (or Kappa Tau. 
Beta struck back with three runs to 
go ahead in the second inning, but 
KT bounced back with four markers 
to clinch the decision for Tom Dunk-
lee, KT hurler. Bernie Topper and 
Don Pfister slammed out home runs 
for Beta in the 13.st inning to throw 
a scare into the Kappa Tau hopes, 
but Dunklee bore down to preser ... e 
the ... ictory for the hlue and gold. 
PHI SIGMA NU vs. BETA 
SIGMA CHI 
2.. All matches will be played 0'1 
Bryant College lennis courts. 
3. All scheduled matches will be 
posted in the Bryant gymnasium. 
~. Postponed tournament games 
will be rescheduled on the next 
playable day. 
s. Participants must be on the courts 
timistic moment of the game, but 
was ShOft lived as Phi Sig ,,,,,,,"11 
pounding the bali to e ... ery nook 
cranny on the field. 
With "Pop" Betts coaching from 
Phi Sig continued on their wi,,,,,,., Ith' sidelines, Alpha Theta Chi trounced 
ways, as they trounced Beta Lambda Pi 15 to Z. bdlind the 
Chi 11 to s. bchi!ld the superb hurlin,it of Buller. Theta's 
ing of Bob George. leading hurler were extremely on the warm 
the league. Once again, Joe as they banged out 17 hits to 
heavy slugging paced the the backs of the luckles$ SLP 
conquered their last majot o"""'i,,o," 
of the fiut round. Bob Paul's a 
inning triple gave Beta its only op- tack. 
Gil FranC31a with two triples 
double paced t~e winners a.· 
6. In the case of forfeiture, partici. 
pant will be disqualified from fur_ 
ther tournament play. 
, . All disputes concerning tourr.a-
men! play will be settled by an 
Official of the Bryant College 
Vanity Club. An Official will 
be present at each match. 
TOP 20 HITTERS 
For thole who don't undentand how the 
league work .... we11 try to ezplain It. It'a 
divided into two halves, and the winner of 
the fint half plaYI ~e winner of the lCCood 
half in a five·game aeriel, Before the tint 
haU of the league I. over, each rntemlty 
team mUlt have one game with each of the 
other seven. Right now, each fraternity 
hal had one game with each of the other 
club., and at ~s time Phi Sig ia on top 
and hal thus conquered the first halt of the league. 
To get back to that prediction-it's reaUy tough to say \vho will be 
the final victor. For one thing-many of the "chuckeu" may find the 
real hot weather a hindrance to their pitching. Another rellson-many of 
the dubs started slow but in their last two or three games have displayed 
aU the qualities neceuary to dump the top clubs right out of their present 
positions. 
So wbat'. the prediction? You're a good man 11 you know 
who will cop the title. You can take a gue .. and may be even 
correct,. but a word of advice is needed. Keep that predlcltion to 
yourself because of the enthusiasm the elaht fratemlties will be 
displaying for the next lew ween. 
O ne half of the league is o ... er and only one more to 10. The time ia 
ripe to choose the winner, so instead of us making the prediction, wb) 
don 't you be the judge. Now's the time. 
@nlY l1me Will'leU. .. • 
WON! :r!D p.oW 
DOWN THe RIVeR. 
HOW CAN THEY TELL SO 
SOON? THAT COXSWAIN 
MAYSWALLON 
HIS MeGAPHONE! 
(bfftine willfell a6wfa 9reen 
crew! Andon~fimewil/fel/o60vfQ 
Clgarelfe! ?Ok yotir lIine ... THIS IS GOING WBETHEBEST 
CREW WE'vE 
EVER HAD! 
WITH THeM 
ANYTlMa! 
THIS '!eAR 
WEOUGHlA 
WIN THE 
REGATTA! 
MORE PEOPLE SMOKE 
es 
I 
TestCAM9.S 
-lOr 30 days 
for MILDNESS and 
FLAVOR! 
rHEa. MUsr II A RJASON WHY Camel it 
Amuica·, mOSt popular cigarette-lead· 
iog all other brand!" by billion.! Camels 
ba ... e the twO thiogs smokers want mOSt 
-rich, full /WVOf' and cool, cool ",ilJ"1I1 
•.. pack aftet pack! Try Camels for 30 
days and see bow mild, how lIa ... o,",,,1, 
bow thoroughly enjoyable dley are .. 
yOW' Ileady smoke! 
cigarette! 
, 
/ , 
-F THE WEEK 
THE ARCHWAY 
Secretarials Told, "Look Like a Woman; 
Think Like a Man; and Work Like a Horse." 
The second in the seriu of Job Clinic lectures wu held Oil Friday, 
May 22, in the auditorium with Norris G, Abbott, Jr. as guest .!>1)eaker, 
Mr, Abbott, ViCe President and Anistant Treasurer of the Manufacturers 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company, gin the secretarial seniors he lpful 
'information on ,; \Vhat the Employer Elt()tcls of the Employee." 
In preparing for a positK>.l, ''The 
first step," he said, "is to realit.e 
the illlportatice and necessity of de-
\'dOlling good \\'ork habi" cOII.!>ist-
ing of daily conduct, attention you 
give to your work, evident willing-
neu to help others, and appreciation 
of the man}' IlrivileMU granted by 
)'our emlllorer. 
pletely any qutltion liked you, 
Speak di~tinctl )'. dOll't mumble: and 
aoo\'e.all, don't arll'ue, interrupt, or 
demand a Ipecifit job, De cheerful 
-remember, first impressions arc 
ohell lasting ones, 
"Succhl-you've been offered the 
job! The first few days art' not 
going to he cas)" and knowing that 
you are under constant ~ur,,('yance 
doe. not helll much either, At all P RACTICAL APPLICATION of dictation principles is learned 
times, keep in mind being of hcll) to here as Norfi! G. Abbott, J r . dictates to secretarial seniors. The girls 
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"The ~econd stel) of preparation 
is that you must attempt to develop 
certa.in qualities in order to succeed 
in the business work, such as ability 
to meet and get alollg' with [)eople. 
The third all-important step is to 
master the basic educaOoual ftaturu 
-use of correct English, knowing 
how to spell, and accuracy as con-
others. Ile cOllstantly studying' the took dic tatioll of actual correspondence which Mr. Abbott would use in 
position ahead, And re\ncmber, 'RC- ffi the daily. conduct of busineu in an insurance 0 C(" 
curacy in tra-Is c.ribhlg is Olle of the 1-:-:--'-,--.-----,---,,'7-:--------------
most important tooll of a secretary stating the three ways in which 
...:-watch that spelling and punctua- a~)'one can get a "kick" 'out of his "Is that nla ll rich?" 
PROPOSALS like this were I 
common sight durin&: the rC«:l1t Hell 
Week, Sue Kennedy, SIB plcdlct. i~ 
An~ Griven 
Ann Griveu, the girl with the 
sunny smile and the friendly "Hi'" 
has l)te" e:hosen as Bryant'. Co·Ed 
of the Week. 
A graduate of Woonsocket High 
Sehool, where she was chosen 
D. A. R. Pilgrim and elected Vice-
President of her senior class, Ann 
is currently in her second semester. 
She Il lans to major in the BA I 
cour:.e next year. 
Be~idtS being Secretary of her 
sorority, Phi Upsilon, Ann is a 
member of the B. A. & A. Society 
and a Dean's List Student-certain-
I)' a worthy Co-Ed of the Week. 
trasted with speed. 
"Now you are ready to choose the 
type of work you prefer, Do you 
\\~nt to work for a large or a small 
company? \Vhate\'er company you 
select. ask yourself these three quu-
tion~ beforehand: &re the workillM 
conditionJ good? what aoout the 
:.tability of employment? has this 
company a good reputation"? 
"Now for the interview-here are 
a {('w do'b and don'u that Mr, Ab-
holt mentioned. "First of ali," he 
baid, "don't bring your mother 
along, You have a produ<:t to scll-
yourself-dou't be ashamed when 
applying for a job. Don', he afraid 
to talk , StatC' )'our !lame, education, 
C'xperience, type of positiou you are 
~eeking: be sure to answer com-
ONE MAN'S OPINION 
By Tom Dunklee --------'1 
Every year the Alumni Reunion is grov.·ing iu siltt-, color, and fun 
for e.veryone. This year at the banquet we had about seventy-fiVe more 
returning alumni than last yur, plus the additional number of alumni 
who :attended Friday night's festivities and Saturday afternoon's evenu, 
JUlt to remind everyOne of the growth of thil year'1 reunion, let'l look 
at the put. Last year the program for Friday ni"ht was len colorful 
and less interesting. Fraternities and loror ities weren't allowed to enter-
tain their returning alumni on campus and, also last year, the dorms 
weren't decorated, 
Spukingof the dorm decorationl, I want to congratulate Salisbury 
Hall for the lint' work they did in decorating alld winning first place in 
the competition, In my opillion special note should be given to Harriet 
Hall for the originality of their detorations, The dorm decorationl really 
addtd color to the weekend and they recei~ed. 1I1uch praise from the 
Illumni, 
The program that Mn, Appleby put on after the banquet Saturday 
ni",hr ~houldll't be overlooked either. She really put the alumni in a joy-
ou~ mood with her p leasing personality and delightful songs, Now that 
OlOlt of you have had a chance to lee Mrs, Appleby in attion last week, 
what do you think of her? In my opinion the college couldn't have gouen 
a filler person for the job, If you have the saule opinion of he.r, why not 
lct the Administ ration know that you appretiate what they arc tryidg to 
do for us, Just drop you r remarks in the AJtcHWAY box and I will see 
to it that they are turned over to the Administr2.lion. They may express 
thei r appretiation of your interell by givin", us a better and more complete 
program next year and/or a Student Union. Something to work for, 
don't you 1hink? 
Even better than writing would be your full c~ration in help-
ing Mrs. Apj)leby make "Bryant Brevities" the fi nest performante ever 
put on here, If you've signed up for the show please don't min the prac-
tice!., as everyone will be important . Come on you slow pokes-get a 
little college spiri t and le t's goll 
Summer Employment 
We tan again offer s ludenls pleasanl, congenial remu-
nerative ouldoor work in our sales department. If ac-
cepted, we will train and g uarantee you 555.00 weekly 
while learning. After the t raining period, we feel con-
6dent you can equal the average earning of $80.00 to 
$125.00 weekly es tablished by other college employees. 
A personal Interview will be arranged at your con-
venience. 
WRITE 
CATIlOLIC HOME l\oJ ESSENGER 
III E MI' IR E STREET-ROOM 305 
I)ROVIDENCE, R. I. 
PHONE : AIR. IRW NG 
GREENWICH J-0922-R-2 
J.:l:lIIJ.S 1I001l1l6tz 
flJ.PunD7 puD 1I;)?ClJ.IIS 1J.?1fS 8,UII If 
BUOnDJ.IIllV 'OU?88iJJ.d 'OUlUDiJl:J flJ.O 
tiou," Mr. Abbott gave the function 
of a secretary as being "to look like 
a woman, think like a man, and work 
job, First, realize the importance "11 hel He's 10 rich he doesn't shown looking for the traditional ~I know hil lon', in tol1e"e." 
of your job: second, t ry to imprO\'e do" from all unswptCting student. 
likc a horse," upon the methods ; and third, lik~ 
He then summed up his talk by the ptople ..... ith whom you work, UHe climbs highest who Ufts another up." 
I. THE QUALITY CONTRAST between Chesterfield and other leadiog cigarettes is 
a revealing story. Recent chemical analyses give an index of good quality for the 
country's six leading cigarette brands. 
The index 01 good quality table-a ratio 01 high sugar '0 low nicotine-
shows Chesterfield quality highest 
•.. 15% higher tban its nearest competitor and Chesterfield quality 31% higher than 
the average of the five other leading brands, 
2. First to Give You Premium 
Quality in Regular and 
King-size _ .. mucb milder _ 
with an extraordinarily good 
taste-and for your pocketbo9k. 
Cbesterfield is today's best 
cigarette buy. 
3. A Report Never Before 
Made About a Cigarette. 
For well over a year a medical 
specialist has been giving a 
group of Chesterfield smokers 
regular examinations every 
two months. He reports . . . 
no adverse effects to nose, 
throat and sinuses from 
smokhlg Chesterfield. 
Don't yoq want to by 8 
c&aretle WIlli 8 recottIltJe thlS.P 
, 
